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Alfred Music, United States, 2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Enhanced. 302 x 223 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. ABOUT ALFRED S ULTIMATE VOCAL SING-ALONG SERIES
Alfred s Ultimate Sing-Along books give you everything you need to sing with your favorite songs.
Each songbook has the lyrics, music notation, and chords to eight great hits, with lyrics-only pages
included. There are two versions of every song on the CD: a full-performance track with an amazing
sound-alike recording, and a professional accompaniment track so you can sing along. When you
use the CD in your Mac or Windows-based computer, the TNT (Tone N Tempo) Changer lets you
easily change the key and temp to individualize the playback for just your voice and style. Titles
(and artists): Because of You (Kelly Clarkson) * Because You Loved Me (Celine Dion) * Believe (Cher) *
Hero (Mariah Carey) * How Do I Live (LeAnn Rimes) * Chain of Fools (Aretha Franklin) * Take My
Breath Away (Jessica Simpson) * The Greatest Love of All (Whitney Houston).
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ReviewsReviews

It is really an awesome ebook that I have ever read. It typically fails to expense a lot of. I am very easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Delphia  Fa y-- Delphia  Fa y

This published pdf is wonderful. it was writtern really completely and valuable. I found out this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to find out.
-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner-- Dr . B r yon Gleichner
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